Riding Holiday Rider Registration & Booking Form
Names:

Contact Address

Telephone Number:

Post/Zip code:
email:

Type of holiday/vacation

Date of holiday/vacation

Room type required:
Twin
Travelling alone but willing to share room
Double
Single

Please advise us if any of your party have any special dietary
requirements or particular dislikes:

**Please note: If you would prefer a single room we can request
this with the hotels, however, some of the hotels we use are very
remote and may have very few rooms so you may be required to
share a room on some nights. A single supplement will apply, but
this varies according to rooms available, so please contact us for
more details

Do you require airport/station transfer?
So that we can allocate a suitable horse,
please provide the following information for
each member of your party.

Height
Weight

Age
Please detail any disability or medical conditions that may affect your ability to ride or which your ride leader
should be aware of. For example, joint or back problems or any condition which can affect balance or cause blackouts/loss of consciousness or
fitting and any medications that you need to take, in case of emergency .

Previous experience

None

Beginner

Novice

Intermediate

Experienced

I am competent in

Walk

Trot

Canter

Gallop

Jumping

Number of times ridden in last 12 months

None

Under 12

12 – 40

Over 40

Own Horse

Is there anything that you are nervous about - don't be shy we need to know so that we can possibly tailor your
ride to make you as comfortable as possible!

Riding Experience - please be honest! It is important that for our longer trail rides you are capable of riding in a
balanced manner, are competent in canter and can jump a small obstacle (ditch or log!) if necessary. The more
information you give us, the easier it is for us to find the best horse to make your ride as enjoyable as possible.

Most of our trail riding holidays involve challenges of some kind or another due to the terrain we ride. The ride
itineraries will tell you if any of the challenges below will be experienced on the ride you have chosen – if you are
unsure, please ask.
Our horses are all very experienced on these trails and are all comfortable with doing the things on the list below.
Please tick the boxes to show which you feel comfortable with.
Yes
No
Gallop on beach
Crossing rivers
Riding on the road
Leading a horse on foot on steep terrain

I confirm that I have read and accept Highlands Unbridled booking terms and conditions.
Signature/s

Booking terms
Booking Fee and Cancellation terms:
A booking fee of £250 per person should accompany this booking form. Your holiday will then be confirmed in writing to you. If
booking by telephone, then your booking fee and booking form must be sent within 5 days to secure your place on the ride.
Booking fees are non-refundable and will be deducted from the balance of your ride cost.
The balance must be paid at least 4 weeks prior to arrival, or your booking will be cancelled.
If your holiday is booked within 4 weeks of arrival, it must be paid in full at the time of booking.
There will be no refund for cancellation of holiday within 4 weeks of your arrival date.
We strongly suggest that you take out holiday insurance cover that includes cancellation - see our insurance page for suggestions.
Cheques should be made payable to Highlands Unbridled and sent to our office address at the bottom of this page.
At present we are unable to take credit cards, over the phone, although payment can be made through PayPal, or by bank
transfer.
PayPal address for payments– janunbridled@gmail.com
Bank details for payments –
Bank Name: Co-op bank
Address: PO Box 250, Delf House, Southway, Skelmersdale WN8 6WT
Account Name: Highlands Unbridled
Sort code 08 92 50
Acc No: 70952308
IBAN NO: GB16CPBK 0892 5070 9523 08
Swift Code: CPBK GB22
Thank you for booking with us!

Graham & Jan O’Neill
Highlands Unbridled
Northwilds Riding Centre
Fendom
Tain
Ross-shire
Scotland
IV19 1PE

